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Program	Resource	 Positive	Responses	 Negative	Responses	 Indifferent	Responses		
Academic	Coaching	 9	 1	 0	
1-on-1	Peer	Mentoring		 5	 3	 2	
Group	Peer	Mentoring	 5	 5	 0	




























































































































































































































































































































































1. Academic	coaching	sessions	are	helpful	to	me.	 	 	 (U)		(N)			(L)			(A)			(V)	
2. Academic	coaching	sessions	are	enjoyable	for	me.	 	 (U)		(N)			(L)			(A)			(V)	
3. 1-	on	-	1	peer	mentoring	sessions	are	helpful	to	me.	 	 (U)		(N)			(L)			(A)			(V)	
4. 1-	on	-	1	peer	mentoring	sessions	are	enjoyable	for	me.	 	 (U)		(N)			(L)			(A)			(V)	
5. Group	peer	mentoring	sessions	 are	helpful	to	me.	 	 (U)		(N)			(L)			(A)			(V)	
6. Group	peer	mentoring	sessions	 are	enjoyable	for	me.	 	 (U)		(N)			(L)			(A)			(V)	
7. Study	hall	is	helpful	to	me.	 	 	 	 	 (U)		(N)			(L)			(A)			(V)	
8. Study	Hall	is	enjoyable	for	me.	 	 	 	 	 (U)		(N)			(L)			(A)			(V)	
9. Living	with/near	other	members	of	the	University		
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